Evaluation of Protein Bait Manufactured From Brewery Yeast Waste for Controlling Drosophila suzukii (Diptera: Drosophilidae).
We evaluated a protein bait based on an enzymatically hydrolyzed beer yeast and two widely used baits including a sugar + vinegar + wine mixture and apple cider vinegar for their ability to trap Drosophila suzukii (Matsumura) in the laboratory and outdoors. The protein bait was a more attractive lure than the other tested baits, with the protein bait capturing significantly more female and male adults at different developmental stages than the other baits. Furthermore, the protein bait with 20% vinegar attracted significantly more adult flies than the other baits, and the protein bait without dilution attracted the most adults. Except for the addition of 0.05% spinosad, increased insecticide content in protein bait reduced its attractiveness to adult flies. Moreover, we found that D. suzukii has a bimodal activity pattern in visiting protein bait, where maximum activity occurs during 8:00-10:00 a.m. and 14:00-16:00 p.m. The antennae and maxillary palpi played an important role in detecting the chemicals emitted from the protein bait, as the number of intact flies that responded to new protein bait was significantly higher than the number of flies without antennae that responded, but almost 15% of defective flies still responded to the protein bait. Our results suggested that the protein bait based on spent brewery yeast could be a promising alternative for D. suzukii population monitoring and for managing this pest when combined with bioinsecticides, providing guidance for using this protein bait as a component of integrated pest management.